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THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

ROCKEFELLER A GUEST

THE CflROIilfl
Genial Courtesy of Great Financier

PINEHURST, N..C.
Charms Those He Meets.
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The Carolina is a magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The
Interior is a model of elegance, with appointments calculated to suit the most luxu-
rious tastes. The hotel accommodates four hundred guests and is provided with
hfty-fo- ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of
sewage and plumbing.

H. W. PRIEST, Manager.

IDEAL PORTABLE COTTAGES
Just what is wanted at Southern winter resorts
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They are used extensively
by the lichest and best New
England families at the resorts
in New England. As my bus!
ness is slack during the winter
months I am offering to pre
pay freight charges on South
ern orders until April. After
that time my New England
trade is more than I can
handle.

Send for 80 page illustrated
catalogue.

B.F. HODGSON,
Box 113

Dover, - Mass
TWO-ROO- COTTAGE WITH KITCHEN ELLS AND STYLE CPORCH. $225.00.

THE UPLANDS
BETHLEHEM, N. H.

P. H, ABBOTT, - Proprietor.
Address until May 1st, PINEHURST, N. C.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK
to your friends. It Aill please

them and
It Saves Letter Writing ! 9

The Carolina's Guests Come by Every

Train and House Count
mounts Itapidly Upward.

he Carolina's guests are crowding in
by every train, there are few de

partures, and the house count is mount-

ing rapidly upward. A large and con-

genial company is now assembled here.
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JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER ARRIVES.

John D. Rockefeller, the great finan
cier, reached here Sunday morning and
his coming has created a buzz of interest
among the guests. His first act was to
inspect the golf course, and Monday
found him enjoying the game,

Mr. Rockefeller's personality is most
striking and conveys at once the impres-

sion of force and character ; and his gen-

ial, gracious and courteous manner
charm all with whom he comes in con-

tact.
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AMONG THE GUESTS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Spuy-te- n

Duyvil, N. Y., join Mr. and Mrs. I.
B. Johnson. They are close friends of
Mr. llockefeller and are doing much to
make the distinguished visitor's stay en
joyable.

Judge O. D. Gregory, Mr. F. S. How-

ell, Mr. W. P. Shaw and Mr. II. W. Dun
of Albany, N. Y., make up a merry
party of sportsmen-golfer-s who are here
for their annual visit and as usual, find-

ing a deal of enjoyment in it. Thirty-si- x

holes of golf and several hundred
points of billiards, are the rule each day.

Col, P. II. Mayo and Mr. John V.

Atkinson, Jr., of Richmond, Va., were
guests during the week. Col. Mayo is a
cultured Southern gentleman and a thor-
ough sportsman who is a frequent visitor
here and whose friends are legion. He
will return later with his family, for an
extended stay.

Judge Ernest Smith of Delaware and
Mr. II. Wendell of Philadelphia, are
here to remain through January. Judge
Smith is enjoying golf and Mr. Wendell
shooting.

Mrs. J. A, Ballentine and children and
Miss Margaret Ballentine of Wilkins-bur- g,

Pa., are here for their second sea

son.
Mrs. John Tobin and Miss Eleanor

Tobin of Montclair, N. J., join Mrs.
Edwin A. Freeman and children for an
extended visit.

Mr. William C. Freeman was a guest
over Sunday, coming down with Mrs.
Tobin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren of Ded--

ham, Mass., who are occupying the
Mystic, are dining here.

Mr, Le Hoy W. Johnson of New York,
is here for an extended stay.

Mr. Wr. it. De Wolfe of Chicago, joins
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnson.

Mr. Robert Kerr and Mrs. A. F. Kerr
of Stamford, Conn., are among the
recent guests.

Mr. C. O. Gates of Brooklyn, is here
for a short stay.

Mr. Thomas Manger and Mr. William
Hughes of New York, are among the
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Leard of Rich-

mond, were visitors over Sunday.

lISTOI C I. I ll 1MPUIAII.

Org-anizatio- Effected at Tbe Caro-

lina ITliursdayEveniiigr.
The members of the Pinehurst Target

Pistol Club met at The Carolina
Thursday evening at 8:30 for the pur-

pose of organization. Since the an-

nouncement in last week's Outlook in-

terest has increased rapidly and many
have signified their intention of joining.

Several members of the club spent
Monday forenoon with the resident man-

ager in definitely deciding upon the loca-

tion of the butts, and the work of build-

ing them will be completed very shortly.
The location is just at the rear of the
trap shooting grounds; ideal in every
way.

Arrangements are already making for
an inauguration handicap tournament
which will be held soon. A series of
events will follow for which suitable
trophies will be offered.

Application for membership should be
placed with Dr. Herbert J. Hall, resi-

dent house physician," at The Carolina.

IIAHVAlllI IS IMEXV:i.

iTSanag-e- r Abbott Glad to See Callers
but Accommodations are Limited.
Manager Abbott of The Harvard, is

glad to see the many visitors who are
calling for rooms, but practically all of
his apartments are occupied and he has
little to oiler except when rooms are
made vacant by change.

Mr, W. Gavduer of New York, is here
for a few weeks rest.

Mr. Louis II. Irving of Brooklyn,
spent a few days here during the week,
previous to locating at The Magnolia.

Prof, C. W. Burkett of Raleigh, was a
guest over Sunday.

Mr. G. S. Johnson of New York, was
a recent visitor.

AT Till: CfiAIlS.

Arrivals of tbe Week Fill the House
to its Capacity.

The arrivals of the past week have
taken all the available rooms at The
Cedars, and until changes are made there
will be no available rooms here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Underbill of Wiu- -

throp, Mass., are here for their fourth
season, welcomed back by many friends
throughout the Village.

Mrs. Edward Overton and Miss Eliza
C. Overton of Towanda, Pa., are here for
a lengthy sojourn.

Mrs. Harry Willock and Miss Dorothy
Willock of Oakmont, Pa., come for an
extended stay.


